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Abstract. This study was conducted to produce road profile model based on vertical displacement
data from instrument walking profiler and road scanner that could be implemented in long term
pavement performance model for predicting the dynamic loading of the vehicles tyre. Road profiles
data was supplied by IKRAM Engineering, Malaysia. A vertical distance data from two roads,
approximately 0.8 km of new federal road and 5 km of state road were obtained. The International
Roughness Index (1RI) was used to classfi types of road based on the IRI classification. The IRI for
each sample of road profile was computed using software named ProVal and FOOTWORKs. Road
profile generating process was followed the theory Dodds and Robson and also Hardy and Cebon.
The process was performed using MATLAB software. After generating road profiles, the calibration
between reference and generated road profiles was performed by calculating the corelation
coeffrcient value. The correlation coefficient value ranges between -0.7 to -l and 0.7 to I is
considered to have a similarity each other. As a results, for federal and state road, several models of
road profiles were generated for each sample data. In conclusion, all the road profiles generated will
be able to be used as an ahernative road profile in long term pavement performance analysis.
Introduction
A new pavement design method, Mechanistic-Empirical Pavement Design Guide (MEPDG) has
been used in several countries.The concept that used in this guide is about ar:m,lyzng the pavement
performance from the start to the end of its life based on the mechanical properties toward evaluating
the structural design of the pavement or named Whole life Pavement Performance Model. In more
specific, Whole life Pavement Perfornrance Model is applicable for design pavement by predicting
the performance of the pavement due to environmental and vehicle effect in mechanically. Knowing
that by using this model, road profile is a sufficient input to determine the effect of vehicle dynamic
load to the response in the pavement. Theoretically, the increased of pavement surface roughness
will increased the dynamic load. This will increase the response (i.e. stress/strain) in the pavement
and thence, the earlier failure of pavement will be experienced. Therefore, this study will concentrate
to produce a suitable model of road profile that can be used in the Whole lifePavement Performance
Model which will be simulating the overall performance of the pavement.
Toward developing MEPDG for Malaysia, by using the Whole life Pavement Performance Model,
a model of road profile based on lldalaysia's road is desired Althougll this kind of road profile has
yet not been developed. Thereforg the aim of this study are to generate road profile model from
road profile data measured by instrument walking profiler anad raad scanner for new paved federal
and state road.
Literature Review
Two-dimensional random profiles may be generated by applying a set of random phase angles,
uniformly distributed between 0 and ?-n to a series of coefficients derived from the desired direct
spectral density. The corresponding series of spot heights a, (refer Eq.l) at regular intervals along
the track is obtained by taking the inverse Discrete Fourier Transform (DFT) of the spectral
coefficients. Most experimental measurements of random processes are carried out digitally. Typical
samples are measured at a series of regularly spaced times. The time series analysis is used to
determine the spectral estimates of the original function by analysing the discrete time series obtained
by sampling a finite length of a sample function and employing a Fourier transform. The discrete
value of the series is carried out by using an inverse Fourier transform [l].
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Where, S* is the target spectral density, N is the total number of waves used to generate the road
surface and & is a set of independent random phase angles uniformly distributed between 0 to 2n.
The spectral density of the profile height is used to characterise the amplitude and wavelength of
roads where the road is considered a homogeneous, isotropic random process with a
Gaussian distribution. An adequate description of road profile spectra are referred to Dodds and
Robson [2] and Hardy and Cebon [3], that roughness coeffrcient correlated with the 1R1.
Methodologr
The research methodology begins with the data acquisition from IKRAM Engineering. A total of
four samples of Heral road profile data were obtained using walking profiler and one sample of 6
km of state road profile data was obtained from road scanner measurement.
For Federal road, profile or vertical distance data has been classified as FTI23, FTI21, FTI25,
FTI26 along 200 m each. Each sample road profile data were plotted by using FOOTWORKs
software. Next, the generation of IRI conducted by using FOOTWORKs software in which the.IR/
generating set for the 200 m. For this study four samples of road profiles meet the criteria of the IRI
for new pavement which is ranges between 1.5mlkm and 3.5m/km.
For state road, vertical distance data was categories into several section and each section consists
of 300 rn Five models with lRl ranges between zm/l<fi and 4mikm were obtained by using PToVAL
software. Mathematical approach as fast fourier transform and power spectral density based on the
study by Dodds and Rob,soq also Hardy and Cebon has been used in the process of generating road
profile model t1l-t21. The generation process of road profile model is carried out in MATLAB
software where the program that is the same software used in Buhari et. al. [a]. In the process, the
Eq. 1 was used. The process also used included the generation of a sequence numbers that
approximates the properties of uniform random seed numbers for generating a set of independent
random phase angle, 6s uniforrnly distributed between O and 2n.
Then the following step is calibration. The calibration is a process to check whether the road
profiles model generated are acceptable in terms of features and characteristics of spatial similarity by
using statistical methods The mean, varianc€, covariance computed in MATLAB software to obtain
the correlation coefficient of each model generated. The correlation coefficients withln the ranges
from -0.7 to -l and A.7 b I shows the road profiles generated are approaching and/or duplicating
the measured road profile.
Results and Iliscussions
Federal Rostl
For federal road, the IRl values for each sample of road profile data are given in Table l. The IR1
value was generated by using FOOTWORKS for road along 200 m each. From the results, it shows
that four data samples are in the range between 1.5 m / km and 3.5 m / km and it belongs in a class
of new pavement based oflrtl class classification.
Table | : IRI value for each sample data
Number Sample 1RI(m/km)
I FT123 1.90
z FTI24 2.86
a
J FTI25 3.11
4 FTI26 3.02
After getting IN far each sample data of road profile ,the road profile generation process was
conducted by frndrng a seed number that can generated a new model of road profile. Four models
were selected for each sample of road profile. Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 shows the generated road profile
model and the profile of the walking profiler instrument. This fourth model represents the best profile
for each sample of road profile data.
Fig. la shows the road profile generation for sample data F'f IX, the seed number that has been
used to generate this profile is 27. The correlation coeffrcient value for this generated profile is
0.8599. Meanwhile, Fig. lb shows the generated profile for sample FTI24 with seed number 93. The
correlation coefficient for this road profile model is 0.8793 which is the highest value of correlation
coefficient for sample FTI24.
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Figure 1: (a) road profile generation for seed number 27 for sample FTI23 (b) road profile
generation for seed number 93 for sample FTl24
Fig. 2a shows the road profile generated bsed on sample data FTI25, the seed number used to
generate this profile is 57. The correlation coeffrcient value getting for this road profile is 0.8097. In
Fig. 2b, it shows the road profile generated based on sample FTI26 using a seed number 80. The
correlation coefficient for the road profile generated is 0.8642
A comparison between all models of road profiles generated was examined to determine the road
profile model that has correlation coeffrcient close to -l or 1. The closest value is defined as close to
or has a similarity with the reference road profile. Table 2 summarizes the correlation coefficients for
each road profiles that were generated.
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Figure 2: (a) road profile generated using seed number 57 (based on sample FTl25) (b) road profile
generated using seed number 80 (based on sample FT126)
Based on all models of the road profiles that were generated, it is found that the third model
generated based on sample data FTI24 gives the highest correlation coeffrcient value compare to
others, that is 0.8793. This road profile profile is considered the closest or similar to the original road
profile based on walking profiler measurement data as tr,aving the best correlation coefficient value
approaches the value 1.
=^
v
Sample Data Model fRf full<ffil Seed Number Correlation Coefficient
FTI23 I 1.90 I 0.8191
27 0.8499
aJ 38 0.7245
4 90 0.8 I 85
FTI24 I 2.86 30 0.8213
2 56 0.8343
3 93 0.8793
4 119 0.8688
FTI25 I 3. 1l J 0.8069
2 3l 0.75s0
tJ M 0.7586
4 57 0.8097
FTI26 I 3.02 17 0.8399
2 69 0.8136
J 80 0.8642
4 119 0.8361
Table 2 : Comparison of the correlation coefficients value for all models of road profile
State Road
Table 3 shows the IRI value for 5 models and each IRI value was generated using PToVAL
software. A 1000 seed number have been obtained for each model but a seed number ranges from -
0.7 to -l and 0.7 to I is acceptable to the next process. Two examples with the srnallest IRl
differences are chosen to represent the best profile for each model as shown on the following figures
and the Table 4 shown the comparison between each model.
Table 3: IRI value for each model
Model IRI (m/km) Distance (m)
I 2.03 300
2 2.95 300
a
-) 2.t7 300
4 2.42 300
5 2.30 300
Table 4: Comparison between generated and measured profile for each model
Model Seed
Number
Correlation
Coefficient
Correlation
Differences
Generated
Profile 1RI
Measured
Profile IRI
IRI Diff
(%\
Figure
I 46 0.7578 0.2422 1.98 2.03 2.5 Figure3
183 0.8619 0. l38r 1.98 2.5
2 t73 0.8039 0.1961 7.9r 2.95 1.4 Figure4
247 0.7358 0.2642 2.89 2.4
a
J 225 -0.7369 a.2631 2.13 2.17 1.8 Figure5
241 0.7388 0.2612 2.13 1.8
4 9 0.7038 0.2962 2.39 2.42 1.2 Figure6
627 -0.7r39 0.2861 2.39 1.2
5 627 -0.8019 0. t98l 2.28 2.30 0.9 FigureT
744 -0.8479 0.1521 2.25 2.2
From the resuh, the blue line is representing as measured profile and the green line is
representing as generated profile. The IRI for each profile generated is different and it is depend on
the characteristics of the profile. It is also depend on the starting distance for each section but the
difference between IRI is less than 5olo.
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Figure 5: Model3 with seed nurnber 225 (left) and247 (right)
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Figure 7: Model 5 with seed number 627 (left) and744 (right)
Conclusion
For federal road, based on eaoh reference road profile, there are several models of road profile
were selected. AlthougtL only four models were chosen that gives the highest correlation coefiicient
among all road profile models for each reference road profile. From all road profile models that
generated, the model based on sample FTI24 that produced using the seed number 93 has the
highest correlation coefficient between all road profile models. The value is 0.8793. For state road,
all the models also pass 5 percent of differences between the generated and measured. However, the
fifth model with seed number 627 h:ris the smallest value in IRI differences, 0.9 percent. Thus, the
generated profile is considered as the closest and similar to the original road profile.
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